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E. HACKBURhfi i Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams
was obtaining goods under false preten MAY ARREST TAYLOR.V7
ces. He is badly maimed by wounds,
having been shot four times, he says in a
bar-roo- m at Newport News, Vsw.- We are now prepared to show our customers a Fall line

SPBING GOODS and at Old Prices too. The committee recommends to theLegal Opinion On When Is a Sign a; kSVa board of aldermen that Raleigh buy and
operate the electric light plant.; Public Nuisance '

' RUSSIA THREATENS. "

" A l'ic X'ot Just Received at

J. L McDAtilEUS, 71 "Broad St
v A few EJm and Pineapple Cheese, which we

do not wish to carry over to next eearon. You
, ." may have the Edam at 5c, and the Pineapple at

at 40o each.
, A few Pecans left from the Christmas at 10c

per pound.
- Give me a call for anything you need in the

Grocery Line.
- Prices guaranteed as low as anywhere.

Goods of the very highest quality.
Yours Truly,

Active Preparations For a Hove Oa Con

Republicans gay No PollUeU Talk-- ;
Base.of.Taae Honmpent Narly' Beady. . Beeommeid Por-- .

'', chase Eleetrlo light Plant.
- Not For.ttovenor, .

" v

- Ralbioh, Murch 28 Some Intlmatloti

stantinople "Should the Sultan .

Prove Intractable.
London, March - 27 The 8tandard

Startling. Developments --Expected 'lh
Goebel Shooting Case. ',

FKANKifORT. Ky Maroh 27. Two confe-

ssions,-upon which the. f i lends df the
late WUliam. Goebel base a hope of bulpg
able to ret W. S. Ta)lor snd other
hiKit Republican' leaders, are aid lo
have teen - made i lawyers lor the
prosecution in the Goebel assassination
case: tS.,-'"'K.;'- y j r: :l V

W., H. Culton, who' was held this af-

ternoon on a charge of being concurned

in.the plul to kill, is undtrstuod to hae
yielileuto the pleading of his wile, Whe

is dangerously ill, and to have made a
statement in writing giving all details ol
his connection with the importing ot

mountaineers and the events leading up
to the murdor. His wife is said to. have
been opposed to the conspiracy and to
have warned Senator Geebel of it.

H. E. Yonltey, a stenographer in the
office of the Republican Stale Auditor,
is said 10 have made the other confess

ThoBe 27 inch Foulards are making quitea ripple. So suit-- '
able for dainty Easter Dresses. . - - ?

v

Silks for everyone. . - Waist Patterns in all the newest shades (
and designs. v. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50o or a hand- - V'
some quality for 80a Such a beautiful Feau de Soie for $1 25. y
All Silk Foulards. in dress patterns for 75c. '.'J: : y
- . A Buperb stock of Embroidery either in sets or separate
trimmings.'. 'Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All Overs' for W
waists, a ' "Piques m weits, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from 15o to 50c - - sjtjf

: Zeiglers and Clement & l'alls Low Shoes and Slippers have ifjjf

come and are in good styles. '1 ry them. ' Sf
L"o not forget that we. carry The Dowager Corset ia blaclr. ifijf

and white. Warner and-th- e E. & G. in the new French patterns. M'f

Gall and see us at our old stand. - " Sajf
' ' : w

gives extreme prominence to the followhu been mad tht perhaps Dr. Oy
ing special dispatch from Odessa, Russis:

"There can be no longer any doubt as
Thompson would salt (he faslonUfi u
cindldatolor Governor, but the Dr,By
he would not, under anj clroumstancet,
accept the nomination. T ' . - ,

to the object of the. warlike preparations
now being completed In South Russia.
Nearly 850,000 troops have already mobIt ii really amusing to hear Republi

cans who come here declare that t ej
de not hear a .word said about politic;.

ilized near this place for active service.
The Black Sea squadron, with transports
Is held in Instant readiness.Isaac W. Meeklni.of the first district,
, "The tenslen in the relations betweenmade this assertion after a statement

that he had been all over the- - district St. Petersburg and the Sublime Port Be-

comes every day moie acute. The" posiThe fact is the Republicans talk little
tion is loexea upon witn me gravest

" 'else: they do not know which way., to

'IMione 91. 71 Brcnd St.47 & 49 Pollock Street. "It the Ottoman Government,, sap- -

Ion. lie was arrested inline afternoon
and accused af being "the mad with the
black mustache" to whom John Powers
gave the key to Caleb Powers' office on
the day before- - the shooting, as told in'
the testimony of F. W ban on Gelden.

tarn; they know the amendment will bs
ratified and their manipulation of the
negro vote ended. .

Within ten days or thereabouts the

ported by Germany, should prove stub-
bornly Intractable with regard to Russia's
concessionary demands in Asia Minor
serious, complications must Inevitably
ensue. .The Russian garrisons in the

base of the Vance statue will be ' In po--

litionlnthe east walk of (he capltof
Slover's Old Stand.M B Smith, Butternut, - Mich , says,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
square. The base will be seven feet.twe
laches square. , Its height will be eight
and one halt feet. That of tLe statue

Caucasus apd along the Armenian fron-

tier have been Increased fourfold andJttst AiwivecJ very best pills 1 ever used for cosllve--

equipped for active service." , ness, liver snd bowel troubles F. S

Duffy.
will be the same. The bsse Is of gray
granite, of fine grain from Iredell connty.
The ground at the point where theatame NEW MILITARY DIVISION.

Notice.will stand will be ratud about three feet
It Will Embrace All The Philippine Members of the Atlantic Co. take no-

tice that owing to change in the s,

the regular monthly meetings will be

RELIABLE HARDWARE HOUSE,
WELL KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

73 niDDLE STREET. PHONE 147.

WeTiave a full line of General Hardware, Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Contractors anfl parties expecting to build will find it ro their inter-
est to get our prices before placing their orders. Our Paints arc of thg
best and painters can find all the colors and get-u- p for a complete outfit.

A share of your trade we solicit. Yours Truly,

phownaVt8To 147. Gaskill Hardware Co.

' . Archipelago

, WaskikotoS, March, 97. Secretary
Root took step 'long contemplated in

above the present level so as to make It
conform to the artlfictU elevation os
which the statue of Washington now
stands; in other words The grqund will
be made level from (be east door of the
ctpitol to the statue and a flight of steps

held rinsT Monday evening in month,
instead of second Monday.

Jas. G. Del m aii, Foreman.'
J. C. Scales, Bec'y. '

the administration of the Philippines by
directing that the creation of an entirely

will connect this bigbef level, with the
remainder of the wajk eastward. '.

There is qnlte a lot' of grippe, at the

new military division to he known as
the "Division of the Pacific," embracing
stl the Philippine archipelago. The

school for .the ' blind, Superintendent division in turn is to be , divided into At the Book StoreRay say sr four teachers, the carpenter

25 cases Nice Juicy Prunes. Try Andersou's Concentrated Eonp,
assorted. " .

Fresh Ontario Buckwheat 2, 3 and 6 pound package?. '

"Sliced Ham, 12c Small Pig Hams 13c.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the best that can be bought, ;
Nichols Oatfiakea 10c package, fresh.

' We .are headquarters for whole Oodflsh, received weekly.

m One "quart jar of Prepared Mustard only 15c.

A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only 10f.
4 ,

"
,

Try our Maple Syrup with your Buek wheat. -

Our prices will compete with any merchant on Broad street.

, Yours to please, ' "
s

L. M; SATTERTHWAITE & BRO.,

61 Broad Street, Phone 169. '

and the engineer are down with it. 0 IIfour military, departments as follows:
The Department of Northern Luzon
commanded by General McArthurj the

!The Board of Agriculture notifies ,the
Ever
Found in
New Bern.

Hors
Largest and
Finest
Stock, of . . . .

es ft Minescontractor that he must remedy the' de- -
Department of Seuihern Luzon, to be lOver 90 Per Cent I
commanded by General Uughes.and the
Department of Minando and Jolo, com-

manded by General Kobbe,
Msjor-Gener- al Otis. Will retain the su-

preme command over these departments

rects . in the miseum annex,, defects
which the architect admits. ..

The investigation of the failure of the
water company to have proper pressure
at the fire last month,, at which 'much
tobacco was burned, Is in progress and
a very bad showing for the company is
made., m ' , ,

1. The Supreme Court in a notable case

V-'--- "

I of your friends are reading

1 books.- - Iour newI l
J Bookkeeper's Supplies a bpc- -

I ciolty. J

6. N. Ennett. J

a division commander, occupying
position corresp6ndlng closely to

that occupied by General Miles towards
the military departments In the' United

for Raleigh, that of , State vs. HIgga,
grants a new trial. The question at Issue

Slates. .

It is said at the War Department thai
the purpose of the new order 6f things

was whether the eleetrlo sign pver theFleischmahh 's Yeast ! sidewalk could be ordered removed. The
is to free General Oils of the many minor

court says, the municipal corporation, details Incident to the administration of
the islands, leaving him at liberty to de- -

being a creatnre of the Leglilature, has
only such powers as are sxpressly given

Hen's Low--
Quarter Shoes

vole more time to larger questions of
It, or such as are incident to or necessary
in the executiorrof those expressly dele

policy and , civil administration. ; The
Cabinet approved the proposition today.Houses and Mutes Stated. The municipal corporation holds

a fee in public streets In trust for. the
use and the benefit f the public, and

'

Rev. W ESfizerj W. Oaton, Y,
writes: "I had dyspepsia ovr twenty

the mayor an A aldermen,' as. agents of
the city,' are authorized, to. keep the
streets and sidewalks in inch .'condition

years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit ; I was persuaded to use
Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
from the start. .. I believe it to be a pa

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
.

. I have moved to the Broad Street Istables,
purchased of J: W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

ss to best serve the publlo welfare, but
to exercising this authority they cannot

nacea for all forms-o- f indigestion." Itarbitrarily Interfere, with the private
rights of citizens when not demanded by
public IntereM. The property-owne- r has

digests what yon eat. F S Duffy.

. THE MARKETS,an easement in bis frontage upon put
Ho street subject to the government of

Our Spring Shots are Just in and w
are shoeing the most complete line Ju
the ciiy.T Especial attention u Invited
to our - - .

'the city in interest and for the benefit
ef the public A '.thing not 'per se" a New

.... ... ..

Bern,
.
; - N. C.The following quotations were. recelV'

ed-b- J, K, Latham, New Bern, N. O.

York, March 18. .

Larger
Than'
The:

x
largest 1

. 'JV$V ;

' ,

Finer"
J.L

nuisance is not rendered a nuisance by
an ordinance of the city declaring it a Corroit: Open. High. Low. Close

' Mch.. ... ... 944 t.44 ' 9.87 9 87nuisance.., ;.:'.v-r-- -

A sign hanging 14 feet above the 'ijde
May. ....... 9.W S.4S 9.81 9.88
Aug. ....".i. 9 28 , 929 9 17 - 9.18walk and projecting feur.feet, safely

constructed and securely attached to the
wall of a building, cannot be lawfully

' Sept . .. 8.47 8.43 8 47 . 8.47
. Nov, ...I ... 8.07 . 8.07 ' 8.08 8.07 wuuvvii e,'B QtR

We have tbem in Patent Leather. Viol

Patent Leather, ' Russia Calf . and Vicl

Kid. T,

WS have low shoes' lo a wide plain tor
for gentlemen who care" more for ease
and comfort then for stylev ' , ..

Our priors will suit every one, $1 60 to
3 00, Call early snd gat your choice.

J.G.DUNN&CO.

condemned as a "projection or construe Jan.. 8.07 8.08 8.04 8.08
' 'C'UICAOO MAXKITS. .

the- -
'

Wheat: .. Open. Hlgb. Low. lote

' Just received a fresh lot of Cod-fls- h

and Large' White Irish Pots-toe- s,

also foil Hue of Canned
Salmon and Lobsters. Try our
20J'ce,'i of taucy Lemon Cling
California Teaches- - and Bartlett
Pears.' Kvaroraled and Dried A-r-

Finest, May .......... til 07 05 66

Cokk: . .. v- '

May ......;... 81 ; 88 88 . 88f
'. ?v K.I 8o.iR'y Pfd.....' 601 .' 61

'
T C I ... 95 v ,01
A. 8. W 68i 07,
W.&.L. E......'8lt : ':. . 81

Leather. 18 ' 18- -

Read .". 01 x . 64

pies. Evaporated California
Peaches. 'Pure West India and
(Tew Orleans Molasses 10c qt. Ma- -'

pie Pyrup Wc qt, Fo Blver
Butter 8Si:.- - Good Table Butter." We-Jav-

e lust received, purchased direct from the Raiser bv-- our Mr

Henrys Pharmacy, , ;

127 Middle Street.

Ptvpnre For War "In

Time f . IVac. ..

Con.T... ' - 85

Colton receipts 'were 14,000 at all
; JUIIal n, TilKEE Carloads of Stock, and have now on hand CO Head of
i Mules, and 40 lend of Horses to suit you, for any and all purposes. Farm.

Draftand Road Wor. .;.-
' A full line of B,uggies, Road Carts, Wagons, fart Wheels, Harness,rl.. j iX.- -a t- -: j m

SOo. .Very best patent flour 8Jo lb
and plenty fresh Kggs12o. .

Qive us call .for anything; In
tne fancy grocery line and I will
guarantee to pirate yon or refund
yonr money. Yours to serve, ...

ports. - - 4

af Vj """rW.Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says, "We
never feel safe without One Minnie

lion whereby the free and safe passage
of persons Is hindered, delayed, obstruc-
ted or in any way endangered." And
the owner of such sign who refusea to
remove the same Cannot be adjudged
guilty of a misdemeanor or violating a
city ordinance prohibiting the projecting
and suspending of a sign over the' side-

walks of the city. The city authorities
may prohibit the projecting of such
signs over sidewalks as are dangereus or
such as tend to Impede the travel of foot
men and lbs ordinance In question is
void only In so far as It violates this rule
A city ordinance prescribing a fine or

"i0 or imprisonment for 0 days as a

penally tor violation thereof ia not volt
for uncertainty.

Appeals from tbs ninth district will
be called on Agrll 8d aa follows: State
v. Smith, Wall vs. Wall, Glonn vs Wray
Overby vs. Overby, Echerd vs. Johnson,
Bowles vs. Caudle, Gray vs. Little, Dyer
vs Ellington, Foy vs Winston, Mott vs
Qrlllllli, Melt vs CommlBHlorlers,

A while man, J. II. Jackson, alias J.
A.Jackson, was sentonccd bete to four
years In the penitentiary, by J ml;;o Hoke
who recognized lilin as a dcuporate crinil
pnl whom lie tried at Orel imhoro. Jack-ao- n

(hen pleaded his own cino, any in g

lie was a very lm I n ,m, t o i' n

was tlioii;la. Ii'o p(. il for njeii-- ail
)t't only nine niimiin In ii.it.
I! B (l" (! f'T V

' ' !l li' V II. it;.'. I

wun wiu wuijisuu uuiiu i iiwa unu xeruis gmiruuimi. --

. We invitejyour early inspection. Respectfully, ,

LI. HAHN ci CO. aJ. IN. rVlaU(I JV ViVWl-rlX,,-,'Cough (Jure In tbe house. It saved my
little boy's life when he bad the pneu
monia, We think It is the best medicine S rnone ow. 1 1 xruau nueuu .
made." ' Il curea coughs and all lung
dlgcaaes. riensant to take, harmless snd

Jujil received a. Supply of LOADrfD

OUNrii Sure death to lioachcs, Bed

Butrs. Moths, Water Bugs and all In-

sects. Will not stain crgreaie ll fin st

fubrK One trial is all that's net did to

convince tho most skeptical. '

A full line of Toilet Articles, l"e fiirr-er- y,

etc. '

rhysicinn's ' Prescriptions carefully

compoundi'fl.

gives Immediate results. F. S. 'Juffy.Bis Reduction n
I I m W

nn- -

liasin iats.
Notice of Dissolution.

The ImhIihhh formerly conducted
dor the (Um title of Sloody & DulTy

Ihli (lny (lii Hiilvnd by niutunl
wnt, Mr. H. J. HuiTy n'tlilii? from
(Inn. All prinous Indi'IMml to the

"Fashion's
Favorite."

Ouccn
Q::ality -

firm
t, to

.1

liUgglCS y .Your choice of Dirbyr., !;rovn :::: !

v, ill (,' ,i n '
) I""' ,,'l "

' r .1 I,, ? '' v if N 1' ii

n i ' ! ' ' i I iir
( i v t I f I I

1 I ! r r I. i !

I ' ' u 1' i if lT wo liilvti ullirlml to VOlk

m. i n,vn Wi.nil Ik it tiiiihir lnrj'O

i , , , r j n w , ia niiny wiiU.iir.
i v hi i! i'.i S 7:.r s . I'ry

blr.c!;'5oft II::is,' c:i ill Ill ( ' ! . - -- I

r!:ov WiiulovL', for !.(",).
.!. I.

over the- - country, , )
as we hoar from

"
.. Ja'

them all. Tin y are rcord lieatera, for
the niont siilmtmitiul conalnjoltd R"PKy

on t!.c ":!' .

i,w, , .'fMtly.
r ' r ,' ' a f r f f,


